
BT-576 SPORT BLUETOOTH HEADPHONE

User Manual
Get Started

To know more about BT-576 sport Bluetooth earphone！

Features&Specification

 In-ear Sport&Gym Bluetooth Stereo headphone

 Bluetooth V4.0

 Battery status display on iOS

 Operating range more than 10m

 Standby Time: 150 hours

 Talk Time: 4 hours

 Operating Frequency: 2401MHz-2479MHz
Connect with two Bluetooth devices at the same time
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How to use

1.L&R orientation

When worn under-ear,

controller on Right side  
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2.Great sound performance is in selecting the right size eartip

We love great sound.Make sure you hear it.

Because everyone's ears are different.

Be sure to try all sizes of eartips.

Only with the right size eartips with you

 enjoy fit & premium sound quality. 
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3.General Function
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Volume Up/Next

Turn on/Pairing mode/
Play/Pause/

Turn off/Answer call/
End call/Reject call/
Last number redial

Volume Down/

Previous/Mute call

Operation LED Status

Power on Blue LED flashes 2 times

Power off Red LED flashes 2 times

Pairing Red LED&Blue LED flashes alternately

Standby Blue LED flashes 1 time every 4 seconds

Incoming call Blue LED flashes continuous

Low battery Red LED flashes 3 times every 20s

Charging
Red LED keep lighting during charging
Blue LED flashes once charging finished

LED In
dica tor

Micro USB charger

Mic

Snapshot function compatiable with  Android 3.0/
iOS 5.0 or above



Warning

2.You must charge the headphone if it has not been used 
for more than 12 months.

3.If  any metal tooling inserted in your body, you should use 
this headphone under doctor's instruction because there 
is a magnet inside the headphone.
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4.Basic Buttons Operation

Power on:Press multifuction button for 4 seconds.
Blue LED flashes 2 times.Headphone turn on.
Power off:Press multifuction button for 4 seconds.
Red LED turn off after flashes 2 times.Headphone turn off.

Volume adjust:Each press on “Volume up” or “Volume down” 
buttons,one level voice volume changes.When Volume 
reaches to Max or Minimum. “Tick” reminding voice occurs.

Play/Pause: Short press multifunction button,music 
pause.Press it again,music continues.

Previous: in standby status, Long press 2 seconds 
“Volume down”button,music turns to previous one.
Next: in standby status, Long press 2 seconds 
“Volume up”button,music turns to next one.

Answer call：Short press multifunction button to answer 
the phone call.

End call:Short press multifunction button,phone call ended.

Reject call: Long press the multifunction button for 
 2 seconds to reject a call.

Last number redial: in standby status,continuously press 

headphone multifunction button twice to redial the last number.

Battery Capacity status:When headphone connects to iOS 

devices show the headphone bettery power status on the 
upper right corner.
Charging:New headphone has enough power for pairing 
and dialing out for several times.When in low battery,

please charging via USB cable for 2 hours.Red LED keep 

lighting during charging,blue LED keep lighting

 charging finished.
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5.Pairing (One headphone support connecting 2 phone devices)

Pairing with one phone or other device

Make sure the headphone is power off.
Press and hold the multifunction button for 7 seconds to 
enter into the pairing mode.Red LED &Blue LED flashes 
alternately,Activate your phone or device Bluetooth 
function and search for headphone.From the list of found 
devices on your mobile phone,select the headphone“BT-576”
to connect it.Follow the instruction to enter”oooo”as PIN if the 
mobile phone reminder to need.Headphone or device can be
 used to play your phone music or dial phone call etc.

Pairing with two phones or other devices at the same time

This headphone can support 2 devices multi-connection.
It can pair with two mobile phones simultaneously,talking 
the call from any of them.After completing pairing with the 
first phone, turns off the first phone and the headphone  
in sequence,then re-do the pairing procedure with another 
phone. Once finished the pairing,restart the first phone and 

found the headphone”BT-576” in the bluetooth list to connect
it, then two phones can use with this headphone at the 
same time.
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1.You must charge the headphone by our matched MicroUSB 
 charger cable, if you use any other charger to cause any  

    

  issue,
you have to take responsibility by yourself.



 

Warning： 

This device complies with Part 15 of the FCC Rules. Operation is subject to the 

following two conditions: (1) this device may not cause harmful interference, and (2) 

this device must accept any interference received, including interference that may 

cause undesired operation. changes or modifications not expressly approved by the 

party responsible for compliance could void the user's authority to operate the 

equipment. 

 

NOTE: This equipment has been tested and found to comply with the limits for a 

Class B digital device, pursuant to Part 15 of the FCC Rules. These limits are 

designed to provide reasonable protection against harmful interference in a 

residential installation. This equipment generates, uses and can radiate radio 

frequency energy and, if not installed and used in accordance with the 

instructions, may cause harmful interference to radio communications. However, 

there is no guarantee that interference will not occur in a particular installation. 

If this equipment does cause harmful interference to radio or television reception, 

which can be determined by turning the equipment off and on, the user is 

encouraged to try to correct the interference by one or more of the following 

measures: 

-- Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna. 

-- Increase the separation between the equipment and receiver. 

-- Connect the equipment into an outlet on a circuit different 

from that to which the receiver is connected. 

-- Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/TV technician for help. 

 

NOTE: This device and its antenna(s) must not be co-located or operation in 

conjunction with any other antenna or transmitter. 
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